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Imontunt onman :Ms `morons or leas.—
Mr. Frederick oiraniiii, oapaaaa.ta 6lioaa a

course, of lectures ..wi.the manufacture of Iron,

maim:Lift and mad/MattiPhilo Ilall,to commence
the first Monday inDecember. The lectures
paten in number, and will embrace everything

with Iron and its manufacture. Ladies
we also invited toattend, as thesubject of the Leo,
tuns &institutes one of the moat interesting as.
well as pracUeal departments of Chemistry. We
are informalthat. Mr.[Overman is a gentleman
whose Taiwan& end practical knowledge eminent-
lygualifylimfor the task he has undertaken, and:
stab la the IronCity,. maywe not hope that his
lectureamili be delivered toa fall house. Onlyone
loaare will be delivered Ineach week.

PIN% arm Onto Ran. ROAD.—Tturattention of
our readers is directed to the proceedings of a'
meeting held at Canton, Ohio, lut week, to for.
them the interests of the Pennsylvania and.ohio
Railroad. 'The citizens of Pittsborgh have en in-
tone in this mad second to-no other place, and
awe is no project of public improvement ofso
much teal moment to them as this. Werejoice to

know that its prospects are dimming.

Ran Rosa Minus.—A nil road meeting, for
the pure of considering and consulting on the
beat western mate, will be held this week, Wed.
nesday evening.

As thia is a matter of vital. interest to our an.
zees, we hope that there will be a full attendance
—inch a one indeed as the importance of the snb4
jeer merits. The great political campaign being

over, our citizens ought to tarn their imam en to •

Question so immediately effecting our local inter.
ans.

Several of the Directors of the Cleveland and
PitWaugh road are in the city, accompanied by
PmSoot Twining, who bee lately made a pram!.
.oval examination of the route, and will present
the Maim of that improvement to the people.

Gerearrat Taylor ,. Qualletnations.
The-official dispatches and other publications

bearing the signature of General Taylor were writ
ten ina style of such elegance and strength, and
exhibited so much calm' dignity and firmness, that
the people became satisfiedMatta was intellectus
ally Confided to discharge the duties of the first of-
fioe in the country, however ignorant lie might be
ofpolitical tactics, intrigne, and nasty management.
Bat, to dissipate the favorable impression which
his despatches and letters had e, hums chart
ed that they were not his Own productions, but
were written by Col. Bliss and ethers; and even
ungrammatically written letters were forged nod
published to satisfy the puldic of his incapacity.—
Bat thesefailed of the effect intended, and he has
been triumnhantly chosen President

Since theresult of the election has been made
known we have hadan opportunity of inspecting a
*sate fetter from Gen. Taylor to a gentleman.of
Hakim" written whilst commander-irroblefI •
Ploridadn.lB39,whichbeam aR the cturratterist.ins
of style.anti thought tobe found in his oetcial and
otherpapers, and would satisfyanyone that he dora
not mumsthe-assistance' of Colonel Bliss or any
otherperson in the composition of official docu.
=Ms.. He evidently thinks and writes for him-
sell and his messages, as President, we venture`
to pramwffl confirm the favorable impressiontif
his tslents and capacity for business which has
been 'made bylis writings which have already
benumb/minedto the publio.—Badissera

We have also had the pleasure of reading a pui.
rate tamer from General Taylor, written a eon
thee ago, whichbears every markofa mind of in.
tellect, education, and good taste. It is written in
the fine,hold hand ofthe Old General, and in his
terseand sigmas style. •

Satre or Govmatorma Vasesze—At New Or.

leans ,on the nthinst.one steamer, nix propellers
suidosie ship, belinging‘togovernment were sold
at auction OrIMMO, viz.

Steamier Gen. Hamer-280 toner, Engines belt
by Mmes. Yestman da Shields, ale...uteete 200
lease power, or vary superior workmanship,
meted Iron Shafts and Cranks; Stern Wheel--
010,000.

Propeller McKsm-363 tons; power of Engine,
100 horse; Loper's Propeller, Bark Rigged, Eq-
gintrit,Mall and Rigging in good order-63600.

Propeller Endora-262 tons; Engines 120 horse
Powera f superior workmanship, and in good or..
der Rigged 'widish:ea mats 52000.

Propeller Washington-235 tons; Engines 100
Loan power, Schooner Rigged; Hall, Riggingand
Machinery in good order 61500.

PropellerBeartaiT Marey-165 tons; Engine 75
horseorder —e

ower, Hull, Machinery and Boller in good
02200.

Propeller B. 'Thompson-100 tour, Engine 30
horse power-41650.

Propeller ham .Cage--115 town Engine 80
Maas power-41100.

Ship Sophie-$lO5O.
Te Steamer Gen.Bailer, 438 tons, was.not. put

ap, there being no bid at the limit wtuch was 610,.
000. The Popeller Col. Staunton was not offered.

Brun-➢Ax or OLD ZACIL AND Ann OP nun
Or Buxton= maim &Ix-rim—Gen Taylor

was born in Orangecounty, ruginiat on the 24th

ofNoveanber, 17E4. Of comae he will be sixty

thus yearsof ageon hisbirth day this year, which
happens one week from lastSunday.

General Cass is two years older than Taylor

hating been born saExeter, New Hampshire, on

the 9th ofOctober, ITEM Mr.Van Buren waahois
saEloderhook, the same year teal Gen. Caw, vim
Dumb's:s, 1782. The followinghave been the
agesantes Presidents ofthe United Buttes, at the
time oftheir elestion to the executive chair:—-

ag" • foga
1. Washington 57 7 Jackson 01
2. JohnAdams. 61 8. Van Buren. • .41
3. /anon. .......57 9. Hudson 67

Mat= 57 10. Tyler 50
5. 'fame 57 11. Polk 49
tl Tohn,Q. Adams 57 12.

Thesverage of theabove ages is about 571 yeand
and it iaa. curicroa circumstance that five of our
twelve Presidents have been of theageof 57 at the
timeof their election. Harrison was the oldest of
the Presidents and Polk the youngest, when elect-

ed., Wetake-the ages of the Lamer Presidents
fun that valuable work Wilifora's StattrausiAl
Ifaxatud.

A letterfrom Baltimore, plashed in the Nation*

:I=cier, has the following justly expressed

"CoL Taylor,. brother of the President elect, is
is= stalkined ut this city. He is a gentleman
highly eitcerned Land beloved by all, who have the
plume -of his acquaintance.. In appearance,
though not ramat, ha much resembles his blether,
Inhisgeneral character,too, there is a wilting sim-
ilarity. Under all circumstances he is cad and
euile=d, brave anti determined. His qualities cif
generokty are unbounded. his deportment each

'as witutthe good will and high esteem of al He
18a plain, uninefanding citizen—kmmvs nought of
ostentatat,and possesses a clear, far seeing Intel.
lect, characterized with good asundpractscal sense

"anchasfits menfor all exigences in life. Hetakes
the -election of the General to the highoffice of
Tossidaat with aa much coolness and deliberation
is the General himselfdid his own nomination."

It,evesne 'please,.gs add that a eon taw of
GTaylor, Dr.-Woettof the Army, accompanied
kr his lady, is also on the Baltimore statien,--Bett.

'lllwrontoor um Gamow= seaam Unco TIE
—TMkfficiWiag tateresting paragrapits, which we
cliphem an tomloinge paper, will commend theta.
-Mahn' to thorned:ober* ofthe PM that mum 004
-lest weelg at the little end of the horn, dreadfully
sedated in tingaienoe and sadly edongated to Tor
lee The paragraphs cat= 'from a Whig paper,
end the informationis said tobe derived from the
personal ictuarledge of the locality on the put of
the .talltor, who has resided; several years in the
_vicinity mentioned, .

lb row

•

srpSohRem--IshentiMOn phrase need
11Pingl.11 aittsdry,politica •Idefeet. 'The distance
to •Whion party.lll sowed Op SaltRiver, depends

.-enthMY upon themagnitude tithe meiontyMaine
-1M eandtd.r.— flew defeat is particularly over.

• , the.unsuomaful party In raved up to
the eery f Salt rim.

21, ernor-trY - River, has its origin In the fact
=that than IIsf .smallexam of thin name in Ken-
tucky, the*sip of which Is made difficult and

labbricniiskWell by itsbantam edam as by the
skied:ace of*allows andbarn Thereal appli-

• eitlint • of the ,plamets to the unhappy wlght who
has task laprOpellioi the boat up the stream;
bat political slang usage his to thus who are
.ftwed sp--the passengers, not the oarsman.—J.

•

ligarazs vox ,T.auft—Alelegesphio devatch
*DR.Chicago 4f Monday to the Berate Itepobli-

„OnAlla* :thia. MYslue Conattes'alkinctis have
*tea bead (tow and thatTaylor ' s gain on Clay'.
',ljrle793tisleaVing 3,059 to gain i4l theforty
entOa. Thiirendentit extremely probable that

scam
,Sgr. (hys,T.ttir*247ll.6l7lSlDrWq And the

fdlen..*Parle.0 14PP° deeAlchaniPmh which
mg* o!r!i ofthe pest mooted quegbits. of the

dirDr Han, the September 'number of Sq.
eras. Jourusli:,2ll*,#od saltpeter will explode,

,erimmi mania 1.301..war. as isrobabkr.s the
ipseet Youltirro
-The)11;:igelouJamul recommends Alt Core

lAAR. order cowry, for Speaker at the Pam,

ohm= •Maas ofEaprossougval.

ri oll'loc*llt9loE- ,-."'.!-..Cfercyncinfienceof.thsfitotsbanit i Gazette.
NEW .Yolax; Nov. 15, ltitift.

A kw daySofcold meat* has given quite an
aspect of winter to business:meets here, andlina
short tiree.w.e,slitdienter upon the periodical boa-
Wets slumber, that lasts from the suspension to the
resumption *of navigation, a period however that

socmbe shortened, indeed abolished by\ theifulistitutibeenfienns of-communication with the
interior not obstrocted by the elements. TheErie'
road in atill-pushiag.its way westward with vigor
and six weeks MOM will see no connected- mitts
Binghampton 221 miles from tide water, tapping
one of the moat fertile sections of the
one that affords large profits toour city. Without
having done an enormous business, the city mer-
chants go into winter quarters upon the whole,
sound and prepared to meet the ordinary chances
of trade, if theircountry debtors do not fail them,
beyondreasonable calculntibn. Money rather ac,
cumulates in the street, but this is tobe attributed
toa decreased demand, and not to an increased
supply or an Increased confidence. The decreas-
ed price of produce, more especially of cotton the
great basis of commercial operations, the reduction
of manufacturing operations, the diminished
amount of shipping building, and in short, the
general contraction meld by the ruinous effects
of the policy of the peesent administration, makes
one dollar now as efficient as two a year ago, and
explains fully how money can be more abundant
and merchants still not bebenefitted or trade im-
prove. _ _

The Vice President elect has been in the city
for some days, and will remain for the winter it is
understood. The election of General Taylor is one
great advantage to the country, bat en four years
have passed, many voices will be found to speak
the praises of Millard Fillmore, than whom no
state in the Union can boast a morn able, patriotic
or honest son. Gen. Taylor brings with him to
the chair of state, the popular impulse, without
which public measures Would but poorly succeed,
Forhis counsellor, he has one who 'has been a
statesman from hie youth up, and a sound one too.
The laborer may take courage in the-thought that,
it was the patriotism and intellect of Fillmore, of
New York, Forward, of Pennsylvania and Evans,
of Maine, that from the conasion of Mr. Van Bu-
ren's policy armed anew the "American Pratec-
tiversystem"the filled alike the public coffers to
overfiovieng, and enriched oar citizens, from the
laborer who supports his happy family upon the
avails "ata fair days wage's for a fair day's work"
to the capitalist whosecured from cheaper foreign
capital and labor, was enabled to keep the labor
around him that profitably employed. Much en
couragernent, then, have we reason to feel in the
act, that the holiest nod patriotic chief magistrate,
who has been elevated by gso strong an impulse,
has as a counsellor in the attained state one whose
knowledge of what the industrial interests of the
country requires, is magnetg to our extrication
from our present confusion.

The addition of so many renalbotels to the city,
has created some trouble in finances of the old
fashioned rind badly located old one. One that
has opened its doors to the traveller since New
York mos.& village," "The Croton" on Saturday
next closes in portals forever, lied will be at once
converted intoa large block ofcommercial houses.
Its neighbors inBroadway are barely paying ex.
pansies, in consequence of the absence of their
usual patrons, who era more economically lodged
elsewhere. Tease the espression of a hotel keep.
es, who mentions these signs in his craft, "the city
is hard up'and the grand study how far a dollar
can be made to go, and rigid economy the order of
the day.

Sterling Exchange for the steamer of to day,
' 1103109i, the latter for Brat class bills--a.silithatat approaches too near the specie point to
gbie much quiet to the money market. 111

bills there is no chinos, bat our great rival,
England maintains her advantage and by the re-
duced demand for our bread and the cheapness of
our cotton, will soon call upon us for more of that,
coin, now reduced so low, and so roach the more
valued from its reduction. A good deal of interest
is felt to see the Secretary of the Treasury's an.
anal reort. and in know whether a new loan is
needed hits protestations ofabundance ofmoney
have been so often shamefully violated, that gene.
ral expectation anticipates a new loan of no mall
magnitude.

Fancy stocks show no signs of improvement, but
rather thisresume, muslin a change 80011 occur.
The absence of speculators from the street leaves
the brokers to managethe fancies alone, and to be
abandoned by them upon 'a return of preasure upon
the gurney market, when they will fall into the
hands of those whose means enable them to wait
for the general rise that must t eke place upon the
restoration of business.

To more folly show the profitable and secure
manner in which caPtalistsican now:invest, let the
Erie road securities be noticed. The 7 per cent-
bonds, upon which three yearsinterest is depmited
with the Stets Comptroller sell et 871, while the
creditor has as security, a mortgage that condemns
to the hammer mope-myth:it coat eleven millions,
and ail this to moue three million.. Its stock sells
at 5.9 f, and in forty five daya will draw a dividend
of three dollars per share, and the road earn In the
ensuing year, one millionsad a half of dollars—
Assume that will pay notonly the interest upon !
debt but pan of the regular corned &swami, made
by old roads, and not be ebargedas now, to interest'
uponupon capital while building.

The government steamers for the mail service are
getting along well, and will soon be at their work.
It is a act that not a giggler:vessel is now building in
this port not aided by government money, a stri-
king commentary upon the close ofan administra-
tion, that was to Improve the condition of com-
merceand more fully reward the seamen. The re.
suitof the labor of the third rate lawyers, who
have been at the head of affairs is the natural one,
and there is much cause for congratulation in the
thought, thata few months will see our govern-
ment in the hands of men of practicable sense;
able and willing to give benefits instead of being
an obstruction like our prevent manager. c

The: Ohio and Poona ylvlonia Railroad.
In pi:mm*l2lre of the following letter to S. W.

Roberts, Esq., Engineer of Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad, a asetingofthe citizens of Stark county
sares held at the Court Rotas in the town of Can-
ton, an Wednesday, the 15th of November, A. D.
1515:

Carcrort, Om, Oct. 29, 1848.
S. W. Robert", Esq.—Simi—The undersigned,

citizens of Canton and vicinity, would respectfully
['Nova your attendauce as a public meeting, to be
held in said tow; on Wednesday,Nov,lsth, 1848,
for the purposed of dinsing among oar citizens a
more.general Imowledge of the great importance
toon ofthe commencement, progress and comple-
tion of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad.

We remain your's, very respectfully,
Thomas Goodman, P. lingua
James B. &rep, ILGriswold,
J.D. Brown, V. R.Kimball,
D. A.Starkweather, Louis Schafer,
E. P.Grant, harm Harter,
L. BIL Whiting, John Harris,

Dr. Thomas S. 'Bonfield was called to the chair,
and Thomas Goodman appointed Secretary,

Whereupon Solomon W. Roberts, Esq., Chief
Engineer of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, being introduced, delivered a very in.
teresting and instractive address, describing the
various lines explored, the comparative advanur- I

gee of each, the importance of trie,road, and the ex.
pense of the work;

Whereupon, on motion, J. D. Brown, Aidrew
Meyer and A. Lynch, Esq, were appointed a Com-
mrliee to draft resolutions expressing the sense of
the meeting, who, der retiring, reported the Cal.
boring

ilasakesi, That in the opinion of this meeting, the
subject of therOttio And Penrutylcania Railroad is
one of deep and abiding importance to the citizens
of Sark county, well worthy of their combined, an•
ceasing and indomitable efforts, to procure the
meansfor the construction of said Ennui.

Bawled, That it is the duty of the citizens of
Calton not to be out done by the citizens ofany
other born upon the line of thisroad, in theirexer-
tions and aid in consummatiag this groat enter-
priser.

&soloed,- That the Chairman appoint a Commits
tee of three gentlemen whose duty it ahall be to
mennorialiro the Legislature of this State for thepassage ofa law allowing the citizens of this coun-
ty toauthorize, by vote, the Commiasioners of this
meaty to Juba:onto any sum not exceeding onebuhdred thousand donors of stock to said Road, tobe

s couexy:ionty.ndeil in grading and bridging it through
thi

Resolved, That the above named Committeehave power to appoint sub-committees through
the county, to circulate the memorials, and solicitsignatures thereto.

The meeting was then addressed by 8. Lahen.8. W. Roberts, J. D. Brown, and John /Irons,
Ens., and others, and the resolutions adopted, and
James D. Broism, Arnold Lynch nod PerkinsWallace were appointed said Committee.TheMowing resolutins were alsoadopted mums

117=1, That Peter Hogue, Thomas Goodman,
John Buns, B. F.Leiter and George W. Belden,be wCommlttee toact in concert with the Directors
the this county, in procuring valoctiptionsof stock
to the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting be tear
dated to S. W; Roberta, Esq., for his well timedand 'very typitqpriate address, delivered this even-
ing, on the subject of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
RAilmord.

Resoked, Thal the inceeedings of this meeting
be ptiblished in the Pittsburgh and Stark county
papers, and is, copy thereof be transmitted to the
President and Directors of the Company.

THOMAS8. BONFIELD, Prest
TIDIILL3 GCODWiIt, Seely.

Farrvai 13Water—The Bardio Festival held
ar Abergavenny on the 11th and 12th of Oot. was
extremely well attended, and the commas by the
harpers and:singers proved highly interments.—
Brinley Richards was appointed umpire, and his
decisions gave natured satisfaction. The ;du
of20 guineas offered by the Prince of Wales Oran
way on the Welsh language, was awarded to
Mumma Stevens of Merthyr, and the prise of 70

guineas Sae the ben model in plaster illustrative of
the Cambia:Matt history, was awarded to John
Even Timings ofBream. Cot Tynte, hiR the
President, entionneed that Lord NieldLud would
Orcwitiatil the next Festival, which will be bed at
dbelgaveltallY in.1351. = His lordshipinkrtmed the
con) lltata bardin would,be held: nett year,
in y Castle;f One old ruin (whereEdward
L held his parliament In 1781) about two =lnfiniti
whence a very pretty bathing plane has sprungup
withiu aurae few years, calledEhyl, wheresteam

Ply dial, toand fro from Liverpool, ate
and Holyhead railway pagesdon by.

Inig*St4.46,lthljkAllaglianY•
[From the Cotre.4,mdeinifthe N. Y. Courier.'

•••

• tdo.ris;nos..t, Sept. 2, 1618.In mylastcommuunder date olthe22dla, Intentioned the returni of the United States
OOP "Alkithere to this port, bons BuenosAyres ;since when, Ihave been favored Withopportunitiesto leans the qualities and character of thisbeautifulship, and I feel extremely obliged to the °Secretortheir courtesy in explaining them tome.It appears that she wes builtat, or near, the cityofPittsburgh, so famousfilr its extensive manufantones, on one of the bead navigable tributaries ofthe hltsaisaippißiver, under the direction and so.perintendance of her ;Axle and ingenious Comma&er, W. W. litrarea, Erg-, and that she passed throughthe thoroughfare ofa thonsand steamers, navigatedby store than forty thousand persons, a distance of
two thousand miles, ere aloe reached her properelement—the ocean.

The "Allegheny" is built entirely of iron, withthe exception ofher upper deck and spars, taken
from the mines or hills in the vicinity of the placeof her construction, and her cables, masts, rigging,boats and battery are in material and workmanshipthe product of the Mississippi Valley; thus it has
been shown, that the Valley has available all the
requisite material, personal art and resources to
construct and man a steam fleet of vast power. Iwould remark that some ten millionsofthe papillaeLion ofthe United States Inhabit a century of whichthe mouth of the Mississippi is the great portal tothe Atlantic Ocean, and that our Government, ever
faithful to the interests of its sovereign, in.
is in progress of developing the vast naval mom,
ces ofthe region alluded to, by the establishment
ofa Naval Depot at the central position of Mem.
his; and by sending abroad to the Southern Hem-pispbere the "Allegheny," the brat national steamer
the product of said region, of any magnitude, that
she may be tested fully by a distant cruise underevery and all circumstances at sea, and that this
test should be fully carried out, she was ordered to
sea In mid.water, and when in the Gull Stream she
expetenced some terrific gales each as would try
the strength ofany shipafloat, but she bahaved gal-
badly throughout ; she arrived off this coast in the
winterseason, and met with several severe gales,
with the same result; and we understand that after
her arrival at Rio Janeiro, she will be despatched
for the Mediterranean, to buffet the winter in that
quarter, whence she will return to the United
States.

This vessel presents indeed a fair type of the
American character, possessing in the highest de-
gree the proverbial beauty and symmetry ofAmeri-
can models, and embraces a truly original appli.
cation of steam power, so arranged as to leave
the sailing qualities as perfect as a venal adapt-
ed solely for sails, and it is most pleasing to learn,
that the steam power has been found to be fully
efficient in itself in the heaviest weatherat sea.

The position of her JUGm surzkinery, her pope&
eraand boilers, shows that thefinverir (of her plan)
can be perfectly protected Gout an enemy'. shot
within the nearest range of fire.

The tests to whichthe "Allegheny" has already
bean subjected, and her performance under them,
estabLishes beyond all question, that the objection to
steam power in vessels designed fon close action
against atiore batteries, or vessel. of the line, and its
formidable obstruction to a full use of canvass, an
now, bythe truly ingenious invention ofLieut. Com.
Linares, entirely overcome.

What effect has been produced upon the minds
ofmany navalbfficers of&reign powers in the ports
of the River Plate, who have thronged on board
steamers ofthe miscalled 'Back WoosjiofAmerica,"
as to the successful result of "Uncle Sam's" mode
of adapting steam power to naval vessels, we must

! learn hereafter, but judgingby the apparent inter.. .
eat taken, and minuet examination of the vessel
and her machinery, on the part of the Britiah and
French Commanders‘in-Chief of the respective
naval fixer. on this station,we doubt not but a full
account of the "Allegheny" has, or will be, trans-
mitted to their Governments_

The iron shield deck, the horizontal arid deeply
submerged position ;of the propellers, the vessers
light draught ofwater, the nomuippearanceofstem,
—ina word, every practical difficuhy hitherto ax.
perienced in the edaptation of steam power to all
the purposes of naval warfare, are removed in the
"Allegheny."

This interesting vessel departed hence for Rio
de Janeiro on the Ist instant, to the regret ofallour
citizensresidents of this place, who feel deeply in-
debted to her Commander and officers for their
extreme courtesy and services tendered to our
commercial interests daring theirstation near our
port. I will merely add, that Captain Humes and
his gallant officers have left the moat friendly and
favorable impressions upon the minds, not only
of their fellow.citisetur, bat the inhabitants of this
city in general, who, one and all, wish them a
successful cruise and a safe and happy return
to the "Land of the Free, and the Home of the
Brave.

Year obedient serv.t.
A REPUBLICAN

The Knickerbocker, for November, publishes an
article, mantled a Philological Fragment, showing

the ongirt of many familiar words, from which we
take the following passage:

"Chap" is another word about which I am in the
dark,

"It is abbreviated from "chapman," a customer;
thus, the slang phrases, "a queer chap," "a queer
customer," the latter being sometimes agreeably
shortened to "queer cal." Apropos of epithets,
"scamp" and "scoundrel" are of military birth; the
former from =compel. e. a deserter; and the other
from the Italian seremtere rondo, to a.mnd when
the roll in called. "Dunce,' enricauly enough,from
the famous John Scot, of Dans. Holinphed, in
his chronicles, says, “whoso ampasseth others, Mar
er in cavilling, eophisu7, or subtle philosophy, is
forthwith, (from Matinee Dons &metsnteknamcd
a du." The term is now doom. (like wisea-
cre) .ed ironically. "Namby-pamby," is mother,
•Nambr is the nickname (norm. do for
Ambrose; sod the character of unionby.pamtry" is
attached to poetry of the weak and washy style
much affected by Ambrose Phillips, to whose
scoool it was first applied. pri N.*fixed talkie
contraction of proper names, as 111. for Edward,
Nell for Ellen, Nol for Oliver,eitt, wan caused by
the possessive of endearment, mine, used in con.
nection withthem; as mine Ed., mineEll, etc.) but
mine going out of fashion, and giving place to the
more modern my, the woad of the 5. was retain.
ed; although we find Fallstaff on one occasion call.
fog Poi. "Yedward," (my Edward;) the same
cause may be assigned for nuncio being so spelled
in books."

Mitssamnnirns.—Otthe ten Cangnnmional dW
triers fair have made no choice, namely,the second,
fourth, fifth and ninth. The other six are coaden-
tlybelieved to have chosen Whig., namely, the
first Winthrop, the third, Duncan, the sixth, Ash.
men, the seventh, Rockwell, the eighth, Mann, and
thetenth, GnnnelL AU these, except Duncan, are
members of the present Congrems.

Liannu-arMuL—The elections for Senators have
resulted in the choice of 17. vi5 in Suffolk, 2
in Hampden. 2 in Hampshire, 2 in Berkshire, 3 in
Bristol, 2 in Barnstable, and one in Nantucket—All
Whigs. InEssex, Middlesex, Worcester, Franklin,
Norfolk and Plymouth, them is no choice.

The Representatives elected, so far, are 117
Whigs, 38 km .oilers and s...Democrats; 10 towns
have voted not to send, and in 27 towns there is no
choice.

Mr. Winthrop,'majority in Beaton is about 400—
a larger majority than he has everreceived before.
He was the especial subject of "frensolf' vitupera.
tioo.

It is worthy of notice that both the defeated can-
didates Zr the office of Governor were, at one
time, Whigs. Mr. Cushing changed his coat
for a commission in the army, and Mr. Phillips
band more attraction in abolitionism that in Whig-
gism.

The failure to make a choice in the fifth district
is particularly to be regretted, Mr. Hudson, the
Whig candidate for Congress, bring one of the
most valuable and useful members of the Monet.

.WHJLT Dip ICE ser Lenbarr—Good old Mrs.
Call was quite hard ofhearing, being somewhat ad
vented in years. Her daughter Lydia, wed a
bonnie lass, who loved a good time, and knew well
how to get it up. Lydia had maned a junket,
and the young men and maids were all on hand ;
among the rest was the General, then one of 'em.
la the midst of the fun in popped old Deacon L.
to see how the widow fated. This was a wet blan-
ket upon the merriment,-and the deacon hung on
till Lydia was all outof patience. She kept wish-
ing and wishinghe would go, but still he sat chat.
ring with the widow on things above and things
below, but by and by be gets up to depart

"Oh. deacon, deacon," said Mother Call, "don't
think ofgoing beGbre teal Oh do stop to tea, won't
your,

The deacon so strongly urged replied, "Well I
rather think I will, as the folks willnot expect me
home before dark."
..."What did he say, LydisT" said the widow.

Lydia had a ready answer .he says he will not
to..day, as the folks expect him horns before dark!
Why how deaf you do grow, Mother."

"Oh, well, come some other day,Deacon, now do,
won't your" said Mother Call as she bowed the
deacon out.

"Smart gal, that" stud the Deacon, as he trudged
along home, "shell And her way through, 11l
warrant."

Tart TELEGRAPH Curt—Mr. WooVolk and Mr.
Zook, connected with O'Heilly's Southern line of
telegraph, who were arrested and taken to Frank-
fin last week, by orderofJudge Monroe on charge
of having violated the injunction issued by his
court, were fined 15250 each, and laid under bonds
not to.inolate the injunction hereafter. The fines
were subsequently remitted.

We •adennand that the United States Marshal
for Kentucky has been directed by Judge Monroe
to take posseuion of O'Reilly's telegraphic line
through Kentucky, forthwith. We hope, however,
that Some arrangements can be made to prevent
the public from being deprived of the advantage;
of thin line.—Looiroilit Journal

Nava or Gm. limas, E50...--Gicome Hicks,
one of our oldest and moot esteemed citizens, died
at hisresidence In Hick street, on Monday evening
jut. He was a nephewache late celebrated Eli-
as Hicks, and has kir many years been connected
withthe affair, of our city. He was br a long
timea fury agent, and ever maintained • high
character br probity and benevolence. Mr. Hicks
was a man ofwealth, and died after an illness of
about three weeks, in the 77th year of hisage.—
Hisfuneral will be attended on Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.—Bemillos Easb.

Picommuma.--,lit the sitting ofthe Demoemtio
Convention in Baltimore, in MAY last, Wilson Me,
Candles', Esq. alter Mr.Gus wu minimal, pre.seated to d a white and led Tose hutiesting the
anion of the houses of York and , andpledged the 'Keystone' to the nominees by a ma.

;tit! of 30,000 votes. The result shows that the
was wrung byon* sante*ay demand

estaa—lforth atinoriema

TO'THE PUBLIC.
The etie Or Onr .04 . tart thierleeatried before a jam,and proves to- Niece of the

trio* ridiculous tOO.OOOE.OOa ever extulited in aCourt of .Tustice.
TI Is justly remarked, in a recent case by ChiefJustice Gibscin. that it Is a common mistake tosuppose that the-only duty of the prosecuting At-

torney is to pursue the, guilty—he is equallybound to defend the innocent—and it is hiaduty,
and that of the Court, to arrest a prosecution at
any stage, when ianocence becomes manifest—-
's there a man whose feelings do not revolt at
the idea of being put on his trial for a criminal
offence, even with the: cr_rtainty of acquittal!—
To a young man, the thought of being brought
before an impanelled Jury m such a ease, must
necessarily strike with horror. I may add, that
the Grand Amy also mistakes its duly, when it
cease. to interpose a shield between the citizen
and groundless prosecutions. If this were nolonger its province, its services might be dispens.
ed with, and we might return to odious inGir-
mationi, filed by the Attorney General, and "Star
Chamber" prosecutions. Again, they forger their
oaths, when they disclose the evidence given be.
fore them, and thus prejudice the accused.—
One of the reasons of their oath of secrecy, is,
that the accused may go to trial with tee pre.
sumption of-innocence in his favor, for the wit.
nen, when confronted with the accused, may tell
a different story. In our case, extraordinary as
it may seem, the affidavits of three of the Grand
Jury were actually read to the Court, as to what
was said by the witness before them, and this in
the presence ofthe jury impaneled to try the luxe.
ed! The trial by jurymight as well be dispensed
with altogether. Again, the Grand Jury mistake
their duty, when they tat upon them:elute, with-
out contulting the Prosecuting Attorney, to interlinea name- on the bill, in conseqnence of whatmay be stated by a witness sent up before their
secret tribunal—thus making prosecutions within
prosecutions, without end.

I willnow givean explanation of the occurrence
in court, which has been so variously reported, and
on whichmany persons have rather hastily decided.I have no feeling against the judge,and T had no
reason to suppose be had any against me. Myson, being provided with the most complete evi.
dance of his innocence, by the oaths of the suppos.
ed injured parties, the only prosecutors--ono ofthem the only witness before the Grand Jury, made
an application to the Prosecuting Attorney, to in.
vestigate the case, and to enter a nalle prarequi.—
II being a mere case of misdemeanor, and the pros.
ecutors ready to come Mtn court and request it, we
thought it a matter of course. The attoraey decli
ned, tram apprehension that he might be charged
with partiality; admitting, however, that there did
notappear to be any evidence to implicate my son.He advised an application to the Court, andprefer.red acting on its instructions. •

In pursuaoce of this,we requested our attorneys,Maxim Wylie and Knox, to make the motion ontahheourmitengr uapcithnea'3nyuodthienrl;'iuesinnTssilgeibefore it
ng deai-

rous to seize the earlieat opportunity to make the
motion so as to avoid the mortification ofa trial,
although certain of my ace's acquittal. No one
doubted this•fin a moment; but the aim of his en-
emies, or rather mina, was toaubject him to an in-dignity. Mr. Wylie being unable to attend, from
illness, the motion was made by Mr. Knox, as soon
as the Court. opened in the morning, when there
was no other business before it. The motion was
a special one—one of right, in behalf ofan amps
ed person—aid entitled to a respectful hearing.—
Allthat wee asked, wee to be heard, or at least that
a time of be appointed for the hearing. Inthe
souse of fortyyears' experience at the bar, l nev-
er knew such a motion to be rethsed, or treated
with diarespect.

Mr. Knox requested to be heard, sad endeavor.
ed to state his motion, bat was conuantly inter-
rupted by the Judge, with expressions snob as
these—' he can have his trial—it will prejudice Ithe case—he will be heard at the proper tune.'—Prejudice the case' The prosecutors them:l.lvea
were then in the court house, ready to come for.
ward and commit a discontinuance of the prosecu-
tion. Mr. Knox endeavored, again and again, to
be heard—he asked permission to show the Court
that he had a right tobe hefted. It was in vain.—
I shall not attempt to describe the manner of the
Judge. It is sufficeatto say, that if the citizen may
be guilty of the °Reece hf a contempt of Court, on
the other hood, the Judge may be golly of a con•
tempt of the rights of the citizen—with this differ-
ence, that the first is armed with power, and the
other only armed with right. At length, by the
contention of the Prosecuting Attorney, the Court
Melded, and too o'clock in Ma ofternom saw pa.

I fitter/p./1,41/er hearing Owmoron.
It would fall short of the truth, if I should say.

that we retired from court in silence, bet under a
I deep sense of wrong. We endeavored to repress
our feelings, by the refiection that we had obtain:
ed an hour the the hearing of our motion.

In the afternoon, at the hour appointed, Mr.
Knox renewed the motion, hat was encountered
by the same naterruptions as in the morning—the
same impatience—the same contemptuous indiffer-
ence--unul it became evident that the Court would
not hear him. I was at the time convinced that
the Court was determined not to hear the motion
at all. The 'Constitution guarantees to every eiti.
gen • the right to be heard by himselfor his coins
eel.' My counsel having been refused a. hearing,
I thought it time toembrace the other alternative.
The counsel Is necessarily restrained by the retro,
non to the Court—the citizen may assumea bold-
er tone—he may Lottsad as a right, that which the
counsel would ash as a privilege I placed.errself on my constitutional right tobe heard. This
was ell I asked—but I experienced a repel:di:OW
the same interruption—the judge coatinultigto
speak at the same time, necessanly mat:tanga 4
tercanon acid warmth, at least on my part. Tfiel
Judge repeated—' We gill net hear gun now-rarowill heir yihtrar the proper time. I Mahar,
right to be heard them—for if not heard then, I
could notsee any how of being heard at aft • I tsodoubt spoke Loudly and earnestly, as I had a right
to do; but I did not attar • word or sentence, that
if taken dawn in writing could have bees ammaed into a contempt. In fact, the sentence of the
Judge contains nothing precise or apemfic,toput.4i the course pursued by him. The offence is Mi.
scribed in vague and general terms—such as

boisterous,Bcc., dec., which have no definite mean
lag. It therefians consisted only is my manner.—
My voice happens to be strong, and my manner
somewhat vehement. Ido not know by what
court etiquette I am obliged, while asserting nay
constitutional right, to speak in a particular tone,
or in a prescribed manner. I have been so long
accustomed to a country life with the free Sr of
heaven around me, that I may have grown semen
what rude of speech, and become too much of the
'Rough and Ready,' for courtly halls. 1 wouldask, could inch a scene have taken place where a
Marshall or a Baldwin presided ? Could it haveoccurred before the judge in our case, if he had
condescended to listen to my counsel or myself:L...
The next thing after being a good judge. is to be a
good listener, and certainly, on this occasion at
least, the judge did not display that virtue. Ifully
admit, that the Court ought to be supported by ev-
ery good citizen, and that he does an injury to
himself audio others, when be fails in proper reit
pert for it. But occasions may now and then on.
cur, when one knows hisrights,

and knowing, dare maintain them.'
The offence of my son—and mach allowance is

to be made In the case of an accused person—was
a youthful Outburst, amply ationed for by his ape-
logy. In my case, I have done nothing wrong, un-
less itbe innot going to prison, and this was only
out ofregard to the feelings of others. I could
truly say, in the latter read by my couple! to the
Court, that I intended no disrespect, but that, 'I
could not admit that I had done wrong, in insist.
mg on my right to he heard.'
_ltmay here be noticed, that while these loathe.
teal efforts were made to obtain a hearing, one of
the Grand Jury was sworn to the that, that thename of toy son was interlined in the bill by him;
and this evidence was given, in order to rebut the
presumption that the name was illegallyand sur-
reptitious!), introduced!

The next morning alter the occurrence, our
counsel, Messrs. Wylie and Knox, unexpectedly
to us, renewed the motion, which was heard by
the Court, and held under advisement. Iwutherefore willing to admit that I was mistaken inthe belief, that the court bad determined not to hear
the motion at all; yet, there are others who thinkthat the sunk was obtained bythe stand taken theday before. I think it a fair admission, alas theswam oughtto haw Awe ,hard sofa. We Were
not present at the maltingof the motion, the Courtbaring issued ae anaChment, commanding the She.
rill' to bring 'us forthwith before it, 'Mat we might
be punwheeifor corstampt.' This hasty order was
recalled, and a rule to above cause substitated.—
We thought proper to choose our own time, andtocome into Court of our own accord.
' With the exception of the Commercial Journal,
I have seen no fair report of the tratmaction. Itwas impossible for any one to report them with
strict accumoy, with so much baste. As to the
Post, willtul mirrepresentation, insinuation, sadfalsehood, were to be expected. Thin enlightened
print has discovered a vulnerable point in the
stags ofa father for an only son.

H. M. BRACKENRIDGE.
LunnCU- eturns from • numberof Counties

inLouisiana allow that the State has gone for Tap
for and Fillmore bya handsome majority. There.
turns from the Parish Plupteminea are complete,
and as oar readers may recollect that it was here
that the depend°ua fraud of 1844 took place whichgave the electoral vote of the State to Mr. Polk
stead of Mr. Clay, we urges the full vote, a. a
matter of curiosity; The whole number of vote•given was 512. Of thou Cass received 352 and1913—Cass'smajority 192. In 1814 this par=
lab gave Mr.Polk 070 majority. The whole nom,
her of votes than pulled was 1,014; now the whole
vote is only 512.

In the city of New Orleans the vote for Presidenetstood: Taylor 5551, Coss 4579—majority for Taylor
972. Clay's majority in 1844 was 410. Thewhole
number of votes polled in the city at the recent,
election was 10.120—in 1844 the number of votes
was 7,740—an increase since 1844 of 2,378.

Thefollowingreturns are from Gen.Taylor's own
place of residence

Sprsial an -respondence of the .Picavuns.
&T., Rom., Notor. 7th, P. 61.—The West Be.

ton Rouge Coorblicitise precinct, which ha s bere..
tofioe cast a tie vote, has now given for 'Taylor 61:
Cass 17—Taylor's majority 44.

The city ofBaton Enna has given Taylor 27.6i,Cam MO—Taylor's majority 19.

Bitercao.Co., Pa. gives Taylor 3,272, Cats 1,-
839, Van Buren 1,329, Taylor over Cu ; 1,383._
We trust those sagacious geutlerwm who were
awe Wilmot was secretly operating for Caul an
now sattafted,

The Comm Vcam—The complete vote of
OnneetiontgivesTaylor 19,999. Ciu,28.198, yen

5443. Taylor over Can, 3,354. Taylor leas
than CanineVan Boren, 1,709. The total vote van
2fr47Imo than in 1844.

_Local Natters.
Expaarso MI 'nag Prrrlssams,DAXLY gAZEriz.

11. S. CLEcrrr Cotner inn Tex Warn= Dm,

rsocr.—This Courtcommenced its aiming here yaw
terday, under the presidency of the Hon. Judges
Grier and Irwin. . Opened at 11 o'clock, at which
time the Mowing gentlemen of the bar were pre-
sent'—Mesas. McCandless, Forward, Metcalf,

Loomis, Dunlop, Williams, Robinson, Howard,
Callan, and one or two others, whose name we did
not learn.

The forenoon man occupied in hearing argu-
ments, of which the tolloaring man the most later-
eating:

STRIFE A3sosasr Tux Mcsinst.—Frederick
Stark, of the city of Pittsbnrgh, va. Moses
Coburn, of. Georgia, and the Commissioner of
Patent. Mr. Dunlop moved for leave tofile a bill
of complaint against Mr..Coburn, of Savannah,
Georgia, and the Commissionerof Patents, for an
alleged infringement of his right to numnfacture
piano kitten, combining an improvement to that
instrument, designated the ..cElodian." He said
that the Commissioner of Patents had at first de.
cided that Stark was entitled to hie invention, both
as against Coleman and Coburn; but that on se-
cond consideration he (the Commissioner) thought
that he was not entitled to have his patent, al•
though he had promised it to him, because his in.
vention partook of a foreign character, having first
been conceived in Germany—Stark being at that
time a Lsreigner, but now a citizen of the United
State. Mr. Dunlop's application was to file a pa.
tentfor Stark, and obtain an order of the Court res
quiring the Commissioner to issue a patent to him,
—said Commissioner having issued a patent in Co.
burn. He argued that the Courts general pos-
sessed the requisite authority in this case, under
the Acts of the 4th July, 1836, see. 16 and 17,and
the 3d March, 1839, sec.lo, and also the Illssec. of
the Act of the 4th July, '3B. That the inconve.
niences of filinga bill in any particular district,
were obvious; that the law gave jurisdiction to the
Courts general, and not exclusive jerisdietion to

the District ofColuiribirt; and that as it was noes•
Nary to make the Commissioner of Patents a party
to the bill; if it was filed in Georgia, there would
be no mode of getting the process served upon him
theta, any more than there would be now in getting
it served by Mr. Coburn here; that if the bill was
filed in the District of Columbia, it would put Mr,
Stark to the-inconvenience of attending there, and
there would be no mode of getting Mr. Coburn
into Court there, any more than there would here.
If Mr. Storkfiled his bill in the District of Geer.
gin, where Mr. Coburn now resides—then the
Commissioner of Patents could not be brought in,
any more than Mr. Coburn could be brought into
this Court, mid he might disregard the notice, and
refuse to answer, and thatZtherefore, if the Court
here had not Jurisdiction, the acts of assembly
would be necessary, and the party would be tell
without remedy. That the Court, therefore, ought
to provide some ramie of giving notice to the par.
tieaso as to bring them intocourt Mr. Dunlopcon
Leaded that the mooed, of the decision of the Com-
missioner of Patents was most extraordinary, oiler
haslet; consented to issue a patent to Mr. Stark, and
admitting that the priority of the invention was be-
fiare that of both Coburn and Coleman.

In the course of his argument, Mr. Dunlop ap-
plauded the inventionof Mr. Stark as being high.
ly ingenius, and as a great accession to the piano
brie.

The Court inclined to the opinion that the bill
ought to have been filed in Georgia. but intimated
that they would examine into the subject.

COUILI nr Qusanrs. Simmons, .4e.—Thecase of
Commonwealth vs. Geo. Kelly, a colored moo.
cloned with burglarously entering the house of
.Robert Morris, and stealing a gold watch, &c, oc-
cupied the Court all day yesterday. The prose•
outing witness was 1160 a colored man. The jury
found the prisoner guilty. Mr. Marshall, his coon.
sal, moved for au arrest ofjudgment,on the ground
of error to the indictment, Mr which cause he will
•demand a new trial.

Carr. Pears' ts the happiest man we know of
mace the election of • Old Zack'—so happy he
thinks he munot be any happier. As ■n evidence
of this, be has gent us a nice ornament for our
sanctum, maoulactored hp himself, the chief firm
In which is General Taylor, surrounded withvan-
one appropriate emblems. May the worthy cap-
tain long live to see the right prosper.

Putun muel Morton. Jas. Labeler,
Ruben Haffy, and Robert Meoicheon, the Da.
ntond Alley Rioters, plead guilty on Monday morn-
ing, In Judge Pation's Conn, and submitted to the
Court.

Tits Martakidno important eases before him
yesterday morning. What are termed ' common
easeif--tbase of drunkenness andvagrancy—were
about in the usual quantity.

The following named gentlemen were on Mon
day last chosen as Directors for the ensuing yes
in the several Banks of this city-

Ilea 07 FITURVIOR.
John Gusharn, John Irvin,
Alen Laoghtin, Lewis Hutchison,
John Bissell, James DaNell.,
Wm. Gaughan, James Wood,
Charles F. Spang, Thomu Bakevell,
George Ogden, Nathaniel Holmes,

George W. Jackson.

MILCILIANTS' AND masrarsercrara's Atm.
Thos. Scott, George IL White,
C. Darte, James M. Cooper,
Alex. Hunter, John D. Wick,
James Ross, James Park. Jr.,
Henry L Holtman, Joseph Pennock,
S. McKee, Robert Beer,

Jacob Forsyth.

Win. Robinson, Jr., J. IL Shoenberger,
B. A. Fahnestock, G. A. Bayard,
John Greer, A. P. Childs,
M. Robertson, W. Bagley,
T. Fianna, D. C.Stockton,
9:Stoner, A. M. Wallingford,

W. Wilson.

The Lancaster Union urges the Han. Thaddeus
Stevens fin Prot Muter General, under the new
admintstration

Waco .r.—AU but six eouatieshad tmen bawd
from at Milwaat:•ie on Monday. Cau hiu, carried
tha State by about 1,500 over Taylor.

Da. Itl'Lana's Lavas Plus to Niw Yoga.—•lLc ra-
pidity with which tins Invaluablemedicine has become
known sueappreciated, can only haaccounted for up-
on the round of its real Vann. It has only required
one trod to establish its claim to the title of the only
medicine for the cute ofLiver Compliant. The follow•
tog letter •from • druggist In New Yotk, show* the
manner in which these pillsare regardedin that sec-
tion of the country.

"Dr. M'Lane— Dear Slr—l have sold out all your
Liver PHIb, led am anslous to have another lot Immo.
diately. These Pills seem to take most wonderfully.I could have sold a much larger buantity, if Ihad/twee
provided withthem. The lobe!insets are sending to
Rochester for them, but whether them are any there
or riot, Ido notknow. Please tend meanother supply
immediately. P. Snort., Druggist.Hemlock Lake, Livingston co, N. Y. Hat. 8, 47."

A rottine •rucle of the above valuable medicine
can he had at the DrugStore of

novel 1 KIDD & Co, 60 wood st
•

(12. Utz ma Fauna Muirs—lf you wish to be sue-
often] in any undertakingyou most always 'use the
cooper mean,.' Therefore, Ifyou have a cough, IMO
JAYSIVIIfixtserouter and lee cored, for It is the proper
means. Hove you Asthma or didlculoy of breathing,
then the only efficient means to cum you In to use
Jayne, . Espectornot, which will Immediatelyovercome
the spasm whichcontracts the diameter of the tubes.,
and loosens and brings op the morns which clogs them
op, slid thus removes every obstruction In s free respi-
cotton, while at the same lime all inflammation Is sub-
dued, and a cure Is certain to he effected- Have youBronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Pleurisy, no In feet any
Pulmonary Affecuon, then um Jayne's Papeete:Tam
and relief is certain. and you will find thatyou have
used the proper mean.

For sale in Pit4burghat the Pekin Tea Store79 4th
moot AMU Wood. Ian!?

msruk's F5P1R07.7.177.—We wouldteall attention tothis excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, and all affections of the Throat and Lung.Having several times within a feer'yean past had occa-
sion to use a medicine ofthiskind, we have,,by experi-
ence tested Its excellent qualities, end an preparedtorecommend it to other. Ministers dr other public
speaken afflicted with bronchial affections will find
great benefit from to use. It leprepared by a scienti-
fic physician, and all classes will find It a sate and effi-
cacious medicine in the diseases for which Itis re-commended.—(Columbus (Ohio) Cross and Journal.

For sale elate Pekin Tea Store, N0.70 Fourthstreet-my=

Marcia at Auxotnr-vs Crrs—Mr. Editor. You willplease nominee the name ofWM. BOYD, 3d %Yard
Allegheny, as a candidate for the office of Mayor. Mr
Boyd, If elected, would make an active and efficion
officer, andis well qualified to discharge the duties oMat post. noel...Uwe Mast CISLT.LIS.

W. Di. Wright, M. D., Dentist,
Ormcs and residence on Fourth street, opposite thePittsburgh Pima. Mee boon from 9 o'clock to 19 A

N. and fmmilct.bl°Sk to '}!.Ar•

BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE.
No. Is WOOD ST., BETWESIN ad AND Cll S 1

R. TANNER 4 CO.
IvrrE Country Merchant.and others to an tint-nation of their moot, which Is one of the largest
to befound lu any estahluhment la the coantu, and
comtists of very desirable and seuenahle goods, ex•
preasip adapted.(an tO size and quanty) to Western,
East.rices will compare hl,olllthly with those oft!.
East. Terms liberal. Doolv-diut

Dr 6. Os Stssitros, Dustin,
FFICE at fdiss Hatch's, on Fourth street, a fewO doors abase Wood sueet, cull the dimpledcu of

the house nearly opposite. Teeth io blocks, with arti-
ficial gamy LAW themariner now universally prefer-
red at the ems,. manufactured to snit each particular
ea.. lath, from • full set down to • single one, in-
serted on a saction plate, thin avoiding inlays to the
natural wail. Speen:otos °Mocks of suction platc
pay he examined Itthe aim

AU operationsIncident to the plentesion performed
withcars and faithitnass.

LAHD 014-1.0 bbb. Cobbling's bees Armlet stransQ
I.std Otl,nut ressivtd nod fix sale by
mrdl SELLF.RIS x NICOtk

jAN-73pe6 116001011.11.1114 from tmr Hudson
D and for sate by JAS DALZELL,

nobtil YJ WWIit

OVNDRIES-60 his Checaei bbl. Roll }lunar,Y
0 auks Potash, landing from Michigan Lino and for
tale by not JAS DALZ

CRAB CIDER-41)bbls superior. non landing mudfor
vole by nov9l JOHN tIDILK OKTH_-

nowt( bbl. Fstrobt, lot pale by
novll JOHN S DILWORTH

A PPLEB-00 bbl. In storeand bar sale by
JOHN 9 DILWORTH

IDLANKF:TS—Jostreceived, a largo for of /Manhole,
1.), of difiefont qualities, ...ding some very film—
Alsh, an extra fine article of 11lue Ell.kels, suitable
!o• eonts. ouch ALUXANDER fr. DAY

-
..

1)4-ACK FRENCH Cl,oTll*—We have mei creel•
[Y. end. lotoffine French Cloths, witted we are eol-
line ninch lower dian we have over sold Ike sante
quality heretofore. new 17 ALEX AN ISEIa h DAY

xr,,t112.4--t4Cs./ kelp Nails, sited sites. C,,r rali low by
JAM} 11ILLZEI.L2 31 waler st

• a d i:----JI 'IIE blttl E BASK—The highest price poolfore..paper of this Bank, by
WM. A. i11f4.. le Co,c0v15,13t Exchange. Brokers.-r. .

Flb.pnme Ky Fentherz, jun revd1per measlier,. New Euglaud and J .1 Crilwzrdeni for..14 by ouvlS JAB A Eurrciusos Aco
PTS TURPENTINE-30 bbls., of • large air.o, andS;in prime order, forWe by
noeuS BRAUNk REITER

COACLVtpISI;r . 'opener y, nlvays~hdi.by
BRAUN A 'FLEfIrEF.

'..:, S.X;It;A 11110AT 8 .
0121C1MSATI t P/TTSBULLOR

DALLY PAcKg.t LI N E.
rims well known :Me of ',Pier:lid laute4.434d,bdi-ers is now composted of the larming,llWiftesit odsmashed and furnished, foal moat ginrigfal goats on the
water. of the West Eco arecoidnodatlott and emsfon that money can pimento has been provided for pas.
seiner*. Theline has lxen in operation for five lean—him carried a trollion of people woltout the lent inn-ry to them penman. The noon.will I o at the foot ofWood serest theday previous to starting, Mr the melt.non of freight and the entry of passengers on there
ter. In all eases the pump money must be psi inadvance.

SUNDAY PACKET.The ISAAC Ntlrrox, Cape_leave Pittabargh every Sunday morning at LO ceelociqWheelles every ittonday evemeg at 10 r..May :51,184,7.

EFONDASThe MONONOAIIII..n, Care_ Seooss:, I.iyeburgh every Monday mornteg at Id o'doek; Whaeliagevery Itloullny °vented; at to r.
•

TUESDAY PACKET.The HIBERNIA No. 2, Cape 3. liliSr9l34,a,leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morn.; llii eakiegyWheeling every Tuesday evening at tU P. Y.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.The NEW ENGLAND No. a Capt. S. Dux, willleave Pittsburgh every Wedneralay morning at 10o'clock; Wheeling every Wednesday everting al /01. *.. .
THURSDAY PACKET.

The BRILLIANT, Capt. (Auer, will leave Plus.burgh every Thursday montutg at 10 o'clock; Wheeltatievery Thursday everungat 10v. 0l

FILIDAT PACKET.The CLIPPER N.2, Capt. Ciuhunawill !cave Pia.burgh every Friday morning at 10 o'clock; 'Wheelingcam Friday evening et 1U r. Id.

SATURDAY PACEET.The MESSENGER, Capt. S.Rao, will leave USWburgh every Saturday morningat 10o'clock Wheelingevery Saturday evening a, to r. a.

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LDIEOF CANAL AND STEAM.PACKET%

I 8 4 8.. gam
(vu ot_ssoom,)

Leaves Piusbargh daily, at (I o'clock, A. M., and ar-rives at Glitagokt, (worth ofthe Sandy and Beaver Ca-nal,) at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbon at tP, wane nigh.Leaves New Lisbon at o'clock, P. Al,(making th etrip canal to theriver during the night.) and Glasgow
at 9 o'clock, A. AL, andarrives at Pittsburghat 3 P.making a continnous line for itaseythegangers and freight between New Lishm indihtta-burgh, in shorter time and at less -ates that by anyother route.

The proprieten of this Lino have the pleasere ofto.
forming the putnie that they have fitted up swollen etasCanal Horns, for the LecOlurrincletion of pauengers andfreight, to run in cortneettou with tho well known
steamers CALEB COPE and HEAVER, end commet•
mg, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Cincin-nen and other daily lines of steamers down the Ohio
and hlis ppt rivers. The proprietors pledge than-selves to spare no expense or trouble to ha= eOlll
(ort, statist) and dripaich, and ask ofthe publiaa slumof theta. patronage,

Al/THORIUM AOENTS.
O. ?d. H.ARTLN,
8. tr. W. HARBAUOll, I. P4'.l'''llh*
IL HANNA.tc Co.

nulls( J. BARBAUGH tr. Co. N". "ben.

NOTICE—The steamer 13EAVERS_. E.Clarke, M.
ter, win leaTeafter Chia noticq fur wellawilla paaakk.ax B o'clock is themormok. oL3111148t____ _ tt •- -

PITTSBURGH & BROWNBITIII.IaIiDaily Fawkes Line. •FEBRUARY 1.4 & 4 FFIBRUARY Irt, 1111
LEAVE DAILY ATe A. M., AND 4 P. M.

The following new home complete
tae line for the present season:AT.LANTIC, Capt. James Parkinson;ALTIC, Capt. A. Jacohg and LOUIS

AI'LANE, Copt E Bennett. The boats are entirety
new, and are fitted op without regard to expense. 13,-•ery comfort that money can preenro has been provided.
The Boats will leave the Monongahela Wharf Boat atthe foot of Ross st. Passengerswill be punctual onboard, as the boats will certainly leave et theadvez•
used hours, I A. AL nod 4 P. Id 1843

PITTSBURGH e. WHEELING PACKET,
The swift steamer

CONSUL,maidyebber,master, sirdl leave regularly
or Wheeling, every. Monday, Wed-nesday antl Friday, at 10 o'clock pre cisely.

Leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and 8atarday, at 7 &cleric, a m,preeisely.The Consul pill land at all the Intermediate ports.—Every irocomodation that eau be procured the emu.fort and safety of passengers has been pneeded. Theboat is also provided with a self-estuag safety guard toms;e 4not,i orpeuens. For Ertiilll/L gomaply on
feb4 eorner of Istand Smithfield

FOR ST. LOUIS.
The tendidand swift steamermaiLDevinny2tnlter,N'lerWeaboveand all Intementatelorta thisNEM apply on board

FOR WI-WRUNG AND SUNFISH.
crrr The now= steamer

VILLE
• Etarnet, master, will lware for Slay.

dall interinadiato porta on
ordays and S.suordays of each week. For freight or pasjsage apply on board sow •

novli3 CIEO B IVILTFNBERGEIL, An
F aITT LLF.
fiThene new hht draught stems/witi4l Capt. Alillar,atiß lllleaverr ,Tier the aboved all intermediate port. om.Batar,day 181 h hut, tt 4 o'clock, P. AL, posittvely.For freight or paaaare apply oo board, or tonovl7 Gin 1f AIILTMBERGEI3, a.•

PITTSBURGH AND COUISVILCR PACKETLINR,I lTka near aukuttendid,taatjasues..74. 1,LEGRAPHrio. 2, •
,roaster oral leave for A:Ueda-end Enid Louisville :Thursday, the lath hut, uo'clock, A. IL For freight or pauage apply on-board,to BURBRIDGE. WILSON er. Co; or •

GEO El hIILTENSERGEILognSteAm.rerriP•ezitoonfao for New
eau ro 'direct,and can huTve bergsecu Nc

red herein:
norld

11.613ULAH. WHEELING PACKET.
4,, Thenew and splendid stemma.

ST. ANTHONY,D PKinney, mesteT, will ma as a reg-
al packet between Pitodrargh andWheeling, 'leaving tits eiry every Trtesday, Thursdayand Sad:miry,et 10o'clock, A. M., and Wheeling eve-ry Monday, tYednesday and Friday, at 8 o elk, A. Si.For frertatt or passage. having superior accommoda-tions, apply on board or to

Jesnai MAY, Agent.'The St Anthony I, a new boat, and for speed wetaccommodations cannot be tweezed by any boat eathe neer.

FOR BRIDGEPORT.
The neat and substantial canner .

HUDSON,italetndrew Poe, n. swill performr regular trips between Intlaborghand Bridgeport She will leave Pittsburgh all Mon-days and-Tlitirsdays.
For (neigh or pasztge,apply on board, or tonoste D WILKINS, e:

Emw=-
The sptendid.and fast miming stea-mer NEW,i ENGLAND,

J Al'Clare, maker will,leave forthe above and- Traerritediato pore on1.041t0rr., ttiondan morning at l 0 o'clock.For freight or passage apply on boanL •
-FOE trINDINISrar—

The splendidE light draught steamer
GEVA ,tt Wilkins, master,Nwill leave , for theabove andinterniartate portsthis day,at to o'clock, A. Al.

For freight or passage apply on hoard, nov2o
FOR NEW ORLEANS. COLUMBIA, MONTICELLOAND GEORGETOWN,and all intermediate land-

tugs on the Attssuoupp, and Pearl Rivers.
The net. light draught and sebum-, nal steamer FIAMA,Jenkins, master, will trove uabdvd

• o Thursday, the 16111 tit, ILI /04-M:For freight or passage apply on bourd.ortonovIU I3EO BAULTENDERUER, Aged:
FORST outs.

curs.. , The splendid fast Tanning aleatory
• CAM 13111A,40,r41:t" C. 9. Kendrick, rumor, leave for••

•-••-• theabove end m ature ports onTuesday, the 31sttost., .ino'clock, AALFor freight or passage apply onboard, or tonovo) FORSYTH &Co
—FOR STTailits er, ILLINOIS A/VEIL--

The fine steamerI DANUBE,
anC"kti merm"etaWiLiterpokarteldrePT..b",•For freight or passage apply on board. '10.20
FOR CLAW- A - ..•nail The Ilight drr.o,kA reamer:,

SHENANDOAH,
Bowman sasoer, will lessee Path* %-

dna and interroatllite corn maniac.
at 10o'clock.

For *eight or paaaa-e apply 04 boaiA rioel4.

FOR ST LOUIS; ' 1...__ , The Roane, and enhsiontial Memossciffiler All'. VERNON i •H...Kuuntt, sooner, still !earn foriheahorr and ituennediale pone onthis day, at [0 oolong,A. M.
For freightor possige opplroo board. novl7

Caps ep:11.11.111s1G6710.11.x.It,
,er

. - -
aIId

Dole112=1221

aunKs. a, CO'S PAST mxpasse

.
FOR CIIMBERLAN.I.i. ISALTELIORE, AND THE•EASTERN CITIES.TNE.Proprtexcra otthtsLine Livia phian NewBlock;and 114. e prepared tolonatud packages of all dessariptbilisdaily, at the lomat twee. . •

• C. I.IIDWEE4 Ages;Waterstreet, Pittellarsh.ROBINSON ARCIERICPk:loath Oodles 4•lialtircona:,EOLUM/g TRAIIIISPQR,TATios

1848. 'alatlIIPPERS and others are utturatedthat this Line0 eautnues to run daily Produce and realuband.r.retetpird for by FIVb DAYLLNE and regal. "g--nu*, at to rates and specified urn,.
I CI3ItAVEILL, Psttabragb:ROBINSON &

.

160F.11111, salunzora. _
_

_Entrails Packet Line toPrallsdalp4ll4LAST BOAT OP TOE SEAS-eq. '
the lastb 043 Of Mir Line for Wea;1112ply :;::'4oll4:`';','"m.ll:::`,"::l7....hgtlL-7ons or D a... 1

, •

PETTIGREW 4 CO,hl Ste:AM 110AT-op.. truss ll:ltutra& Co,
oetll Itha street.'

al
SPDlinurees, Pourtn street,. army variety01 Carpet, "maiming in part of tnbcminston of most

beanuyel Valves, latespatterns Imported,very Iron; garecuT, orhy,3 ply-,remand Venetum.allof whicham will sell am low am they can ba pur-chased in thts market. Importing-mid puralumittir fromthe temtufacterers, enabler ins to emnpota with tlteeastern market. novts
ri NEESE-604s final Creasti" -afor lilaDiearG PP(END, REMY d Co
.-COUNDRY PIG METAL-19. tons superior 'MinderJ: Metal. from Paton lumaae, Huntingdon county,Pa., (or sale by moot BIER 4 lONES, Cana/. Basin

OCTOSELifliiO5ll,3lOy.184$. •
Tb the BoikirsoWiAldiss of du Court of Quoits

staimuibr ii4:c.evi"Ththens,eGraraltiquo to present.. attltere us now
tw hundred and lunarr licensed taverns orntais the
many sir Alleskiczy, including thetwo cities. besides

Great many luttpling houses, wilbaat lic•sise; many
ofthese we have returned, Out very many Lave eluded
oar research.

There have been *threw- us eases showing every de-
gree ofingenuity and I.l.lness in the perpetration of
crimes;charges Coe passingcounterCeit bt 1..erd for oh-
lathing money raider false pretences, wbere vent reek-
lesenew was toads the cloak of the crone, but low as

the picture of human character,presented TO ite by
the petty thief, mean maare the ones furraseed m dirt
picture by the tricks ofthe vile sorted en. bold and im-
pudent as is the coloring imparted Its tan d coun-
terfeiter. and the tiering burglar; ea a p coin. °flagman-
ay, we think in lowness, in nuannet. inreal hostility
to the welfare of the race.and Inimpudent boldness. the
Grogabop keepers surpass them ail They set them-
selves above the law, and defy the admvuswittors ofJustice_ Their internees traffic Is so profitable That theycan pay the penaltiesof the lawand continue its viola-
tion.

In these Grogertes nine-tenths thr assaults andbatteries maple,. In them note are engend-red,
n.them burglars mature theplans: and tit then the

murderer obtams the potsetn which attune tua hands
with the blood tuf Ilia brother .

The courts orb deceived by person t applying for li-
cences to keep taverns. The ilth Section of the Act of
lead is as fo.lowc -The etiurt shall not license any
person tokeep an Inn or tavern, es ept upon a certifi-
cate to writing, signed by at least twelve respectable
citizens of the ward, borough or township in whichsuch inn or tavern w proposed to be kept, netting torth
that such innor tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and en ertain stmngers or traveler, and
that such person iv of good repute for honesty and tem.
penance, and well provided unth house room and fOll.
ventences forthe accommodation of stmngers and tra-
velers.' The Legislature supposed that the Courts
were sufftciently guarded from imposinou mthe grant
togof licenses. by requiring eneb applicantto auain
a tertificate ofhis honesty .d temperancefrom twalss
ofhis neighbors , but limb has not been the rosolt

We have known an habitual drunk.d to obtam,
whenapplying for a license, a certificate that he was
a sober, temperate man. We have known a man
while a maul., under the care of et physician, in a hi
of itaNIAPOT, and who bad not been duly sober for
yearn, to obtain through the medium of friends the cer-
tificate of twelve men that be was a sober, temperate
tutu, We could add many smutar facts but forbear,
our object being to show how the Muinuonof theLeg-
wlature is defeated, and the Courts imposed uponby
unprincipled men. We suggest whether the twelve
agetrrsatz cid.na signing a petition for a license,
ought not to bebroughtinto Court, sod there tunny on
oath to the (anti set forth in thepetition

There is anotherfact which we would respectfully
represent, that Me courts are frequently deceived as to
the location oltaverna: we know that in one of the
township*, ou u piece ofroad fourmales long, the,re are
seven tavern.; in ouch, township, on Nue of d
five miles long. there are nine taverns. Them Arenot
aohtnry cuts. So many, are more than we think com-
ports with temperance said goodorder. and snore than
public necustly demands

The law r. litonng twelve aurnicranta citizen no
give a auntie.. of -honesty and temperance," as defi-
cient, t i that.. at throw. thy responsibility upon those
who certify, and not upon the Courts. 'I he fearful in-
crease of intemperance bode. a fearful increase of
come_ We would .ay to the intemperate, there is
FATAL allotairsona abroad in the world, who loves to
horny with learnt' again.. to An Infamous grove, rite
drunkard and the at plc, be warned tar peascon, be-
comelong Inall things, and tbus hope for health
And long !tic . .

There w., evidence beore the Grand Inquestsheav-
ing, 11l severe; instances, careless.. on the part of
Magsst rate. who commit for trial. In one case, a man
a stranger. w..arrested, cemmitted and remained in
Jail more than threemonth., against whom there wall
hardly a shadow or suspicion; who, art appeared from
the statementaerie of the witnesses for the per:octal-
non. could have proved, by the citizens of Hasburgh,
ha. entire ofrincence, if allowed a sufficient hearing.
We make every allowance for the pseutiar habits of
police magistrate/ and police officers, for the excite-
ment in the public nand because of the frequeut thefts,
burglars. nod arsons dueirg the bra year, but jeahnt•
as we are ofMe rights of property, and ofthepublicsafety,we are silt more maims. of the personal free-
dom of the citizen. \'cry slight cacamstances ofnob

rICIOII against a known had or desperate character
lay :unify commament,but no person because sim-

py unknown, should. in a oral commercial and tra-
veling community, be emanated for trialat a Court
distant iiipoint of time,on s very 1.111CG.1•1 Goopicion,
which could not attach the slightestdegree or guilt to
a known conceit of fair character. 'ffisormanda ofoartraveling community are, ea this man woe, raised in

farming district. inexpert •need lit low, and therefore
incapable to preserve their freedom, if by accident theybecame objects am:lsm:on in a sand of stranger.. If
Ma maxi had been an old ofender, he would have
known how to be set tree when clearly lawmen, Toe
magistrate should be not only "a terror to earl doers,"
butdie protector of innocence

The (trend Inquest do further present th u whiM in-
vetatgatme a case of not, facts were developedskew-
ing that certato irresponsible person's, who, 11 they
were not ran in arruatuare, should be indicted as
cosmoa dot., are in the habit of holding turbulent
meetings mt the streets and In the market houses., and
other unsuttable plans.thereby hindenne the passe n
by, Interruptusg public business, and provuktng viola-
tions or the peace.

Informanua was also had that on Smeday• the same
persons holdsinallar meetings on the canal bridges, to '
the great annoyance and inconweettence of the goodand peacetab'e citizens passing over said brniees.
therefore, as antaty.ce. on hign ways and brulges are
nutsances, sts suchthe said ob., Lletlolll art presented
to your honorable Conn.

The Wand Inquest fully rtecrunu toe tight ofthe
people to peaceably assemble and discus soy and all
lawful itabiects; but are dectdrtity of oponou that free-
dom nr thought,freedom of speech, and freedom of ac-
tion would be promoted. and the teudennes to broach-

ofthe public peace Clintinshed. by ail naleungs be
tat, hind m proper pieces, and the streets and marts of
burtneu be leftfree to their trent:oath °tweets

'rim GrandtnInquest arealso of opinion that the hew-
shout to vast political processton, by torch heft,of tuoltutg mottoes lampoocs, cannot convince

oar aodet-saandiag orPloutota airy nutmeat broth, but.
too of intense poluical noel. nient. can .ly pro-
voke retaliations wkcal, and give opportmunc• to the
uhthnikthe and cell disposed of all panics to gratify
dim love of tumuli, reek not their personal hatreds,
end Involve peaceableand good cittuns in violationItf the peace; therefore. these proceuums are present-
ed as unworthy of the countenance of nil goodaugers

rho Grand toque.assn preterit, that the practice of
confuting to Pad young °deader. won old and harden
ed criminals, has not had theeficet to reform Steleyoungand anfortartaut irmatha. and therefore urgent-
ly recommend that separate aparort.ts be provided as
soon as powlile for the young in crime. Separate
apartments ate also as urgently recommended for the
females who asp be so serene tint. as to bet seat to
prison.

A Haute ofRefuge and a Work }louse under sane-
ble prowl... anti Inspectors, are much needed in
Allegheny comity.

The people shouldremember that money expended
In the prevenuou ofcrime, ts money sued.

The youthful appearance of someof the inmates of
the pall, togetherwith other facts, lead us to Inferthat
*.Cagy from school is a fruitful source of the begin-
rung orerime.ye are, therefore, ofuptown tha means should be
taken to prevent this truancy, and also the roaming
about of boys after dark
4,,Tbe brand Inquest do also present. That facts mute
to our knowledge which induce as to mcommend., that
the locks on the cells of the lad sthunitl be made moresecure.

The increase of business before the Court of Quarter
Sessions, and the crowd of people who attend said
Court, call for more room, and, therefore, the Grand
Inquest present that a gallery be erected in stud Court
room. nov2l-dlcant R. lULANDS, Foreman.

Ofiv The members of the Berardof Trade, and all oth-
er mittens Interested in the construction ofa Railroad
from here to Cleveland, and other parts of the Stne of
Ohio, are requeami to meet et the rooms of the Board
ofTrade on Wednesday evening. .2211 Inst., at In

nooll TROT!AS BAIS E WELL.

EUHOPHIAN AGENCY,
For the Recovery of Dormant and Improperly With-

held REAL AND PERSONAL EsT ATE: the Bat.
Dement and Arbitration ofCommercial, Trading, and
otter Debut: Securing Patents for Inventions in Great
Britain, Ireland, and the Colonies and Dependenctes[hereunto belonging, and Negotiating :Ur the Pur-chase or Sale of the same.

EFER-MtiCE may be Lad on application free of
lA, charge, (provided the mauve to not that of mere

List compng upwards of 15,000
PAMein which unclaimed property is standutg.

Also, all index to our 10,000 advertisements which
have appeared for the past SI years in various British
newspapers, addressed to Heirs at Law anti next of
km. Communications by letter are requetted to be
post-paid. Bk::TINA!1 FABIAN,a`i Broadway, New York,

References are permitted la lion. Ch P. Daly,
Jadge Court ofCommon Pleas, New erk

Freeland, Smart &

Ch.. Card.dge & CA.
W. k J T Tapecon
G. EL A. Menem, Esq.
Fdierlard Schroder, F.ol, Cincinnati, Ohio.
A. Patchin. FAq., Presidant Patchin Bank, Buffalo.

NOTION. TO CONTIRCATORS.
Orrice Nunn:Linnon Cusrranoons R. R. Co. jNuhvllle, Tenn., Nov. P. lOU+.

PROPOSALS will be received at this tides on the
20th December next for the Graduation and Na.

sonry at forty miles of mad, vin 20 miles next
to Nashville. ten miles crossing the Barren fork of
Dock river, in 13ed'ord county, Tennessee, and ten
miles on the North West side of Tennessee river, in
Jackron county, Alabama.

Profiles and plans may be seen at this office, after
the 1211 December.

By order of the Board—-• •
C. F. fd. GARNETT,.Chte(Engineer.

N. B.—Twenty-five miles of road, Itochiding the Tun-
nel, and mx miles heavy mountruit work,) are under
contract Seven hundred laborers are wanted by the
emummtors. novalidtm•

help Wanted
WNTED—A Girl to do hoe...work. One who on-

deratmtds her business. and can come well re-
commended, can hear ofa pleasant situation, at port
wages, by inquirinLat this office.noels tf

PRODU ,E TO ARRIVE-65 hap dried Peaches;
PS tank. Flaxseed; 4 maim Feather., hourly az

peeled and for anlo by MURPHY, WILBON ix Co,
nor2l 48 wood at

FOR STEAM BOATS--5 easel 45 In bleaeh'd She;t:
lopS bales No 3 heavy I,sere:l Twills, fee stenos

boat dec k., just reed and for sale by _

SUPERPLAIDLING SHAWlB-Welrei;oed.iotoivysop6or.llwcwlpiad dn
ghawl oldie most lashionable colors, to which we
invite theattention of the ladies.

ALEXANDERA DAY, 75 market en,
novit N W con of the diamond

VRILNCIi MERINOS—Just received, .per Masa.
rine blue Maroon and Scarlis Francb Merinos.

infant ALEXANDER h DAY

13LACK DE LAINS—Just opened, a good asson-
montaplain black Moulin de Laines, of all qssb

ides novlt ALEXAN DER A DAY
11ITRAPPING PAISDI-7 1COto ruts Clown

byVr }.‘P".• 1"norll' medium'4l 'O .,IIITIVYTdCO*Osale

LEAD—cap pigs Load,oollTedand for sale by
nov2l t MEND. RHEA' k Co

DRIED PEACIIIIS—G7 sacks lest recdcud for
by noviin FRIEND, RHEY & Co

FEATIIERS-24 sucks nal received and for sale by
moat FRIEND. ROMs- h. Co

GINSENG—II sacks now laniipg,..forDJ, bysos gt . & Co, front st
IDENTRERS-78sacksnow landing-, for sale by

ISAIN/1 DICKEY h Co
-DEE.swAX-4 cask now Luulingi (or sale by
490, .gran DICKEY d. Co

FF:ATHERS-10 sacks pron., Fealber loan reed on
consignment 'and iorwe Ay
nov2l ATwOOD, JONES ra Co

AUCTION SALES
By Jobe D. Davis. A uallosieer.

Large Statl-oi SaapleaneiFanty Thy Goad:.
On Wedne.idei morning, Nov. Yin at 10o'elock, t that.omniercial game Room. corner of Wood acidgtrocis, will be nerd, for cash currency, for acconalarbeen it may concern--
An extensive aesortment of smear. and fancy PryGoods, ouch are superfine cloths, carurraeres,

istineue. jeans, tweees. p,clots and coaune, duneaels, blank, tr. Wearbed and brown lanoline. damasklinentable climbs, .bowls and 6dhCs, in great variety,kuper prints, de loins, alpacas, bombazine. eashmci es.ta.i/s, silks, satin. fanty vesting,hosiery, glove, iirer--Irig silk, aroolica comforls, bias, caps, bonnets ,
baud., de.

113139253• •

Cr Grocericr, Qurenstnanl, Furniture, p.
Atao'clo,k,

I substantial well made (annum ear, 1 padter•s satt

Ron, so:table for one or two butte•; ii boo V•M.113
factored tobacco; 3 Franklin stoves, I cooking store
kitchen utensils, Le.

ll=
A quantity of ready made clothing.bans and shoe,

Umbrella, .angleand double barrel !Mot guns, nig,

pistol, fine cutlery, gold and saber watches, German
laver nods, Engraving, books, paper. At nomil

AMUSEMENT&
TIIE&TSB

IMPRIBEEMBEI. .
TVS:SPAY. NoveAin. 21, will be presented Knowles

beautiful play. eallml the
HUNCHBACK.

Sir lhomme Cliffon.l
Maoer Wither• • • •

Helen ..... • • •

G mu. NV ki.rz

51r. K S. Conner.
M. Oxley.
Mr.;.Dunn
Mrs F. H. Conner.

•••-- ...... •Mlar Anna Cruise.
Mier %Vain,' and Mr. Goodwin.

To conclude with
BLACK•EIi 5U5.....7`1

William
-

.
..

.Mr. E. S. Danner.
Sagan Mr.. B.S. Conner,

, lEr In preparation. andwill be presented immeddi
Maly, a new play Wittlell by Alra. Donner, called

101:B1.ICA1 lONS OF EVANGELICAL KNOWL-
EDGE SOL'IFFY —Christ,. Consolation in the

death of Relatives end Friend., by the Re•. Hugh
White, N. A. I.hno: MR. Neer If.

.A
.-

• persona • • C
•

ddrees to young on onfirtnnucln, by the
Same stunt, .2/mot (tilt 2Urents.

The Curate of Lutwood, on Inc real strength of the
Chnsnan Mrnistry. lomo. 31 CC/lINSeleettans from the Homilies ofthe Protestant Epia-
copal Church, with a Preface by the Ht. Hon. William
Meade, D lento 50 rents.

The laterals Progress from the Valley of Destzuetion
to Everlasting Ulory. by Alta Sherwomi. !bract: Ma
cGn 1.11.

The Christian Visitor, or saker bontoms of the Foot
Gospels, with Exportuons and Prayers, desighed to
cst the (no • da of the emit and Chanted: by the Rev.in. !acacia. Al A 45 cenu.

The Christian Visitor, or select pardons from the
Act. of the Apo.tles,and the Epiatlen: by the same piDior 45 cents.

TheLoom' Replanted and Defended: * TractAdams. to 1 nung Persons after the Cbnfirmation, by
Rev. Charles Brldges, AI A. A Tram.

Tea above woms tat y nll be obtained at the Socie-
ty's Phtladelphin price., of

novl7 ELI.IO Zs G LASH, rtwood st

Jaynes, Expectorant.
BAucte, Columbiana eo., 0., Apt. RA, 1041.T- 13.. D. JAYNES: Dual Nn:-1 reel bound to you

J and the whirled publie. to avail myrsifof this op.
portunny ofin vingpublicity to the extraordinary effects
of your Expectorant on myself. liamng been afflicted
for several years with a severe cough, hectic fever
and concomitant discos.., and seemed bnly doomed
to linger out a short but miserable existence. until the
fall of 10th,when, being more aeverely attacked, andhaving resoffled to nil ray former remedies, and the pee-
k.. rlptlon. Or two of the most respectable physicians In
the neighborhood without deriving any benefit, or the
•eonsolation ofsurviving but a few days Or weeks at
•farthest—wben the last gleam of hope was about to
vanish, I had recommended to me youri EXpectontro—-
nod blessed by that Eking who does all dung. in the
tow of the means—aad contrary to th •IpnelatiOn• of
my physicians and friends,l was iu i few days raised
from my bed,and was enabled by me use ofa bottle, to
knead to my buitiness, enjoying some better health than1 had for ten years previous. . _

Respectfully yours, ie. Jen. W. c....,
Forsole in Piusbureu as the Pekin Ten Store., rz

Pourin streec mars
OYSTER/II OYSTERSII

T'RESII FROM THE SHELL—Hy Barka & Co's
J' Fat Express, m reduced prices.— Tki accommo-
date all lovers of this delteimm :dingy, BURKE & Co.
hn ve resolved to supply thepeople regularly through-
put Me @macho, with Me choicest Freak Oysterin
Mom 1.511 calm and shell, at much redoCed prices as
brill euatilt every family to enjoy this delihacy at their

An Express load will be received daily at theware-
hon.. ot /NO C BIDWF.LL, Water strict, between
Binithfivid and Giant,and for solo the c, and at the fol-
lowing depots: Reim & Beeler comm Smithfield nd

elm, Ileadeton, Diamond; 'A Hairier, Penn at, sth
;ant Haoghey, foot of Liberty at; J Cohan. Jr ,Penn m Avenue; ?dereer & Robinson, Allegheny city.

nov2l •

E XPEASS AGON LINE,
TO SOD FION/1

Pta,blourgh and Philladeiphla,
(VIA 01.4.11.10/115.11C. )

'!rlMb FIVE DAYt3--Itt/NN INC: DAY AND NIGHT.PitHE public aro respectfully informed gist this Line
1 amp commence rumens on the tlth inst. A car
will leave Philadelphia 4thly with the Mail Train to
Chainbervbers, and from thence by NVitgost, with a
'relay of horses, runiliog day aml night. Wewill he
prepared to forward 61AI ho. freight doily Apply too.rue D
.PIONEER TRANSPORTATION LINE,

1848. Miklak
ISZEWEEN BALTIMORE AND 1.11113131.11LG1L

iEr Tune, r day..[ll .
Iderchandiss transponed at Canal ran.

DUNCA.7l,ttgents,
W210.1. street, Pittsburgh.

FRAILTY& AIARttIIALL, Agents,
nairl7 17 Lishi struets Pablitions

, HOTS) CLOTHING.
Ai?

,

--

A I'. hfiLLEFFT, Draper mut Tailor, from Balm,'VV . has amaranth./ humelf th1.16.4 in theMan.
umotureof Soya, Clothing.

For the pte.ent,be has taken part of tMe NealETOotp
No GO Founh az. now inceptedby B. F. Sterrett as ahinustung store, where he will be happy lo wait on
Puy who may favor hint with a call. De is supplied
trim the nearest styles of French Sacks, Reitinclabouts,4c., and will receive regal/My from tart ilastoorts (or
MI armies in his hoe.
; Refer to F. H. Eaton Co.&tiovl7-1w

PATENT SODA ASH,'IMPORTED DMEs..l' FROAI TRIG bittaII;FACTU-
.I. RERS.—The subscribers, being theexthisive rm
Omen of James Idurpratt& twins' SodaAsh tor this
Aarket, are now and will continue to be limply sup-
plied wadi this celebrated brood, which they will sell
al we lowest market price for cub orapproved bills..

They refer to the glow and soap manutacturen of
MI6 city generally respecting thequality

W tr, AI iiRTCRELTRFY,
noel 160 liberty st

litesehlag Powder( iChlorlde of Ltate.)
U hlPOttThu Iti.EcT FROM THE MANUFAC t tl-
- REFS.-11te subscribers have an band and eel ;
asemently be supplied with Jas. Alusprats.& Sons as -
Ibiorated Bleaching Powder, which they wall warrant
alma if notsuperior to any imported in this U.States,mild which they are preparedto sell at shelowest mar-
ket pries for euh orapproved bills.

W& M bLITCUELTREE, 1 liberty st
AlLsmaprott t Sow& Sods SID.

afjt h"eba'Z'vbe'" '1,71t're e7fee eelTut.hledatlion and Lydia, havitig arrived or Philadelphiaand Halttmore, cud two wore, the Stephearlaldwie twitAcne, ahortly expected; they are, therelbge, prepared
te receive orders. They pwill receive durhig thewut-tir and spring regular auppLies via New Wean.110,13 W h hl MITCIIELTELES

CLOAXING CLOTHS—We have jost opened a lotof handsome black, blue and Wire Cloths. of afight fabric land fine finish, mOadeexpresaly for cloaks.Ladies wishin g ood„cothloot should give us •4 ,N11. A ” DER k DAY, 71 market st,
novt7 N W corner 01 ti-e diamond

STEAM BOAT BLANKETS,
withthen‘o eIL" ..a.1.0. Cotton and Ilu.k Blame/At. Bade on thebest matieer, for a very low price by I. HORSLY,ovltl.uT Warehouse, laWater at

lk ELLINERTGOODS—Just 'waived by Express,
L a few pieces of cherry colored kilt ilhision NewMid Cdaties. Also, a lot of Bonnet 14111m, Satins. Vel-slots and Ribbons. SMITH&JOHNSON,

on lo 40 ist irket st

CARPETS! CARPETS!!—Hweisig rust rce'dOrrom theV manufacturer direct, a splendid Aisminciter Car-
pet, of most beautiful colors and shading; and any onefurnishing parlors would do well by examining oursiock, as we are selling very low.
Inoela APCLINTOCK. 75 Fourth at

HOME LEAOVM FACTORY.lIA7IILTON SIFEWART, muncifictunir of Henry
II hlrti g-s, Checks,

~ Rebecca street, city ofAlirebeny.
isEAlti. AS 11-14 casks, pure article, in store and
U fur Rule up nor TASSEY & :JEST

DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES-.370 bb,.Fl DriedPending; ViO Jo do Apples: reed and for stile by
_.210e0 TASSF:Y A DEST

LE:AD—IWO psgc (..clona Lend, from Mot Roccob,for tale by 1.0v7 FRIEND, RiiEV /c Co
perPfrltlefkititl. Cono,

DRIED FRUIT-1.20 bush Drled Peaebeol 100do
Dried Apples, new crop, landing and for sale by'port & ROE: liberty at

T IRY APPLES--II sacks Dry Apples, •for tole byLlnortB WICK is tWCANDLIS
CbLES-27 bags Co sale byDil"nrr

oy LS NVICK ItIVA'NDLF.S9
lit:AT-5 sacce for woANDLEB'sVV, novle

ULIAMILY FLOUR-34 bbl ;Miller ;!k, Armstrong'sbrand, pm received end far WebyDoyle, WICK & ArCANDLESS
• -

BACONS Ads Shoulders *at recelvedi 20 do
RAMS, in mom and (or sale byElovln SELLERS 4 NICOLE

. .fIOPPRILIB-29 WA, Wells's, Ingood ordo4forsaleby novIbGEO'COCHRANS_PADRESHOVILLS,Tsc--.50-irsand Se-yels,•4udoManureForks; -AldoGrainShovels, 10
do Socket du; Axes, Hatchets, Mattocks'and Picks.

Vsees, he.,for salt at manufacture m prices,by i norll4 GEO COCHRAN, 20 wood st

,pEMESTIC WOOLLENS Blankets, Flannels,
, Twpeds, Cassincus, 1-4 Cloth rod Cassia:sem, by

e piece or puckage, very low; for sale by
_110215 G HCOCRAN
L4IID-.4 hb:s landing from suer New England

andfor salt by our IS 01 ALLEN Ss Co
UGAR-1.0 hhds prune N 0 Sugar, for salsa by

WAIF% & ATICLNSO:g,
&ovIS front It, near wood


